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'Ualcg. nub SItctcltto.
"IN A SMOKING CAR."j

"Il s.et% a sad sigbît in a restaurant ibis morninig," rcmarked the cracked-
%whcat and oat-îneal drummer te the attentive reporter. IlA chap camle in

aih n oblong objeci undcr bis rusty coat îvhich lie had laid carefully on
ane of the lunch tables. He lîad evidently bcen on a proionged dib.-uch,
for his eyes 'vere giazed and biood-shot, bis lil.s trcmulous and blis hands
shaking like grape leaves in a gale.

"' Waiter.' lie said, in a pitcous tonle, 1 please bring nie a glass of ice
'vater with my pressild ccrrn.beef.'

IlThe 'vaiter with some hesitation broughit the water and placed it be-
side the pa.ckage. W'ith many a false and feeble motion (lie poor fellow
finally succeeded in unduing the bundle. It r-untaincd nothing but a new!y-
baked brick!

49 You don't caîl that presed corn I'ecfF dcmandcd the waiter 'wby
it's nothing but a brick!'

'Probably it dropped from his ha-t,' suggestcd a customer.
«'Not pressed corn heef? .viipcred the wreck - 'wby 1 pickcd il up

for such. Strange ihat 11 should have been so deccivcd. Here, wvaiter,
ivon't you kindly take this brick and excbange it for its weight in pressed
trm beef ?'

"That ion'î work,' replied the waitcr.
"But it's a new brick,' piendcd the inebriate.
'Here wvaiter,' cried a kîind-hcarted listener, 'give this unfortuinate

nian tuo glasses uf good old ale. Hicacnl knovus hc needs il te soothe bis
tortured nerves.'

"lThe ale 'vas brought. The wreck tried thrce limes ta raise the glass
tù bis lips. Eaci attempt 'vas a sad failure. Then li, drew forth a fadcd
pocket-bandkcrclîief. laid it around his ncck with each hand holding an
end, seized the glass wvith one hand, and by the aid of the bandkcerchief ai
last got it ta his lips ! The second glass he accomplished by the emîîloy
ment of bath bands. Soon the aie bcgan 10 calai his bewildered I'r-ain,
and slowly his hecad sank te the iabJcý He 'vas aslei-1, but dreailmi,
and bis murniurings 'vere as follows:

IlO M-Ninnie, my little 'vile, 1 arn ail down with mny awful drink agaiii.
1rorgive tre only once morc for the sake of our Uitile boy. I mean tu let it
alonte, but I ain so 'veak. Minnie, niy dear Minnie, once more forgivenc-ss.
Don't give nie up until one more trial. I 'vili swcar it on the Bible neyer
Io drink a drap again. I had rather die 'vithout than live îvith it. M innie,
a kiss and sinile froni you wili lift me back tu înanhood again."

"A gentleman who had just entcred and 'vas brushing back the
tangled bair of the dreimer said, 'I1 knew this man when he used t0 give
chamîpagne suppers and his check 'as good for twcnty-five thousand dollars!'

"And," added the drummer, "w-vhcn it occurred ta nme thai I had
n thrce social glasses that moraing, and whcn I thouglit af iny Minnie
onie, 1 could not help a shudder."ý- Church and Haine.

"'A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAI) THEM.\."

The statuics af New York now require instruction in ils public scbools
concerning alcobol and ils effecîs upon ihe huinan body. la somcschoois
ibis instruction is given effectively by tcacbhcrs irba have a real1 interest in the
subject. Thai great good is thus bcîng accompbished thcre is nu romr for
doubt.

A w.cll.îa-do %vile and inoîher, who prcsides% over a heautitil honte
wheî vaf are scecrail lovely children, snid ta a friend recently: IlWCe bave
nmade a change in aur bousehold. We have always been accustnmcd ta
h-ivetvines and other liquors upon aur side-board, and wve linve no: tbougbî
it wrong. Our little Bessie, irba attends the public ýscbool, came home a
whic aga greatiy iatercsicd, and said lier it.acher had been tclling tlîcml
about alcohol and Ilow nîuch suffering cornes frorn using it, and blow much
bctcr it is in Jet it alonc." IlAnd, mimmat," she said, IlI feit sa ashinicd
iben 1 thougbî that ire have it here on our own side-board, and that papa

ta-kes h ai his dinner, and sometimes gives tth tis frieadswhro caîl." The
lady addcd that B)essie had been sa cxercised about it, and hzd piended
with ilieni sa eaniestly, that tbcy had Jecided ta makc the change and
have na more liquor in the liouse. he fater, an active Neir Vork busi-
ness man, Ila bail fellor Irl met," genial and papuhir among bis campant-
ions and friends, had neyer belote Siven the stibject serious thoughît. Naw,
hoirever, moved by bis loveiy littie datigbîer's carnest pleadings, he bas
signed a temperance plcdge and enrolied hiniseil in ihe ranks of total
abitaincrs And she reccivcd the impulse froin the f.titthful teacher in Ille
public schuol.

This receat incident af i-cal lic 'viii suffice to iltîstratc the gi-eau possi-
bilities for usefulness in the introduction of scieatific temperaacc tcaching
in ail the public schools of the States which have not yct taken action in
the premnists. The fricnds af tcmpcrancc in cvcry sucb Siatc shouid at
once urnte in vigorous and camnesi efforts in sccure froin their respective
legisiattures cn.-ctmcats te-quiring scientific tcniperancc instruction in al
public and normal schoos-iatonal Tcrnr 4v(rvea te.

WTHAT'S \'OUR BIOY %VORTHl?

I aille across a iniîolier in Ohîio irl oved lier boy so tit she woutd
îlot give lier busbaîîd any rst tiii lie promnised tu vote for tue Second
Aiendmnn. Sailie pîeople tiiyugit it e ivas uni> ai hiumble, ignorant tva-
mari, but site 'vas sinart ciioughi ta knioîv the value of lier boy! XTou,
mathers who rend this article, ansiver mie tlîis question: Wliat is your boy
worth ? Make tue price liighi, for lie is Ilbanc ai your bance, and flesh af
your flesh.' Ask lather if 0lie is %vorth a ballut rîe:u clection. l'ut the
question tu ii %vitiî tuar-druj>s trickling down >our chîecks, backed up îrith
a l>ayer af faith. If >-ou canl do it wvith ail sincerity, the truc value af bis
boy 'viii alîpear, -and ail otiier questions sink iat insignificance.

%V'lat is your boy worîlî ?
ist. He is îvorîb asking ta çign the total abstinence piecige.
2nd. Ile Is Uf SUffil- i<nt valuC tu bJL sent tu ai Ba~nd uf 1Ilulîe meeting

ta bc instructed as tu thç effects ai aicoliol upon the human systemi.
3rd. lie is of sufficient imiportance for you ta know iviierc lic epends

bis evenings and wio, lus absociaies are.
411i. lie is ai more value iiîaî iîaiiy liouseiiold l>eîs, aîîd k, entitied

ta more oi )-out tinte and attentiun.
5. 1'a Say noulîing of the value af your boy's good chiaracder, he lias

cosi you for food, raimient, and education more tiîan tue average saloon-
kecepers piy for lus license.

6îlî. As the twmg is bent the trec is inclined." Il ivili be of great im-
portance tu )-ou irluecther y-our boy is a valuable citizen or a curse teayoîî and
ic neighborliood iii ihicli )ou reside. If lie iurns uut guod, lie 'viii be
wcrth his iveigil. in Suld, if uttrie, better lie bad never been bora.

711h. Being hamortal lie is worth a lifc's ivork to, propare him for x
hîappy liereafuer.

No license iras ever made Iigl enougb ta caver the lairest estiniate
that you cati put on your boy, if tbecs a spark ai Cbrisiianity or humanity
in your licari.

Is îî îou imuch ta ask, the fatbers af America tu ai ieast, set enougb
valise on theart bu)à tu )cari> dru> intu the b.îllut box a1 su11 a of aper that
voice the sentiment af ibis journal -- "I We deniand tue prohibition ai the
liquor traffic." Whai's your ansiver ?-ïVeu ]'ork I-Jtduess.

THEY LEAVE NO STING.

Site iras only a l>aby, but sIte lieid up ber sweet, rcd lips, tipped back
ber blcssed uitile beaci, shut the bright eycs, and wenî the rounds frani anc
member af the family ta the otbcr, relieaiing the phlrasc shc lind jusi heard
frein ber young miotber s lips-

I hrce kisses and anc ta grow on."
'Ihey caught lier up, the daîling, and khssed and kissed her baby face,

pulled the soit curis, squeecd the dimpled shoulders, and-follawed lier
evcry moment wîîh wistiul, warsbîpiag eyes, until she canme to tbc Saur, dis-
apl>ointed member ai the famiily, %vbose 'vords 'vere ail liollair like doils
stuffced îvith saivdust. Site tiptocd up) to the stern, bearded face and put a1
fat ciîubby little haad on cach unyielding kac.

IlTiirec kisscs and anc tu graw an."
"What does ail this tomioolery nîcan ?P inquired the grugmy

vaice.
IlBaby is thrcc venrs aId ta-day," said the young motber,' feeling bow

biard it is ta e.cpl.tin a bimie, foulish question îvhich lias no paflicular
mcaning, "and so ire give her a kiss for cac-h ycar and one io growr on-
But vau needa't kiss*hcr, Unele Ben, if you don't 'ranu ta."

\Vhaî ias it that tbe aid nian sair in the limpid cyes lifted ta bis? A
vision oi the green fields and stîli waters ai l>aradisci or iid sorte lire-
scienît kaowledge possess himi that he cauglît ber up in his airas as lie bah
neyer donc belte, and kisscd hcr agaha and again ?

"Not 'vant takiss hcr?' he rai abraken vaice- "Why, Ishouid
as soon think ai î-efusing ta kiss in ânge) irom i Heven. Therc, pet,
tbcre! and îhcre! Novr you inny grov on ibis anc even ta the bcights or
Heaven-never short of thcir standard, litile anc. This is the aid mian's

praycr Mer age I cannai tel],
Foi uhcy rckaan not by inonîlis and years;

Whrre she lis galle ta dacîel.
But I ofîca ivonder il ire would not ail reach nearer the Satcs ai

Parachise if we had niaie kisses ta gi-ai an.
Ta the ligbi ai the shining angels
The litile anc lias gi-at.

Oh, Vreat fiiiy ai bumaniy, Icad ail aur weary, windcring anes up
ta È-c divine lieigbts af kisses. They arc stranger iban wtordc : iht-y lcavc
na stings like bitter 'vords ; tbey arc blessed nîcmarics that blossom in aur
croîru af thoras whcîi tiiose îvhom ire have kissed bave gone frai- us a
lit île way beyoad tcars or kisses ; gi-avi on that precinus raaurishmeni inta
tbc higbcr lieé, mn tbc ciîY %vrbase buider and maker is Gad. Jforiring and
Doy of Rqrform.
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